
FLAN FOR A RIM
Propei ty Owners Take Steps in

the Kiglit Direction.

FULL DETAILS OF THE SCHEM

Bright for the Ucgiuniii

of Operations Before the JJew

Year Is Far Advanced.

A nlan to secure transcontinental

railroad connection has finally been de

cided upon by the property owneis, wiiu

have been discussing ways and means

to accomplish the much-to-b- e dettred
object. About fifty of the largest own

era of realty attended the first meeting,

which took place In the chamber of

commerce rooms. Dr. Alfred Kinney

in the chair, and B. Aran Dusen, ivre
tary. It was decided to make a united
effort to secure the immediate con

structinn of a railroad to transcontl
r.enU;! connection. The plan adopted

In to place a subsidy in the name of a

trustee to hold and transfer, but sub

ject to the direction of a commltto.- i

the property holders. Committees wire
appointed and permanent organization

has been made. The trustee v ill

the Astoria Savings Bank.
The committee of direction consul.

of twenty-on- e persons, their al termite
and successors, as follows: Alfred Kin
ney, J. Q. A. Bowlby, B. Van Dusen
John' C. Dement, Frank J. Taylor, C

H. Page. Jns. V. Welch, J. A. Fulton,
Walter (.'. Smith, John Adair, fcoigd
Hill, Chus. W. Shiveiy, 0. H. Ihom
son, E. A. Seeley, D. K. Warren, II. 11

Parker, George t Flnvel, V. G. How
ell, Geo. V. Sanborn, S. D. Adair, Per
ry Trullingcr.

Officers Alfred Kinney, president: .1

O. A. Bowlby, II. Van
Dusen, secretary; John C. Dement,
treasurer.

The committee has adopted rules for
its government, by which it lakes a

two-thir- vote of their number tr.

make a contract, and t'.iree-fou- i Llio i.

the whole committee to change
amend the rules.

The are:
Right of way of city front II. B. I ar

ker, B. Van Dusen, W. G. Howell, D.

K. Warren, and J. Q. A. Bowlby.
Youngs Bay bridge W. G. H:vell.

(chairman) C. Ii. Thomson, and Col.

John Adair.
Subsidy F. J. Taylor, J:im. W. Welch,

Geo. Hill, B. Van Dusen, D. K. War-

ren, W. G. Howell, and C. W. Shlvi ly.

Press J. Q. A. Bowlby, J. a. Fulton,
and Jas. W. Welch.

An engineer has been enga&ed to
the right of way around the friri

from John Day's to Smith's Point.
The . will call upor

the people for deeds, ad It is hopcO

that all peraons that can contribute
will pet promptly.

The committee desires to close a con-

tract and have work commenced Im-

mediately after Uie Holidays.
The of the press unl the

citizens of the county Is eai neatly so-

licited.
The following is the form of deed

which has been drawn up:
Know all men by these presents: That

we, in consideration of one dollar, ano
other valuable considerations, to us
paid, do grant, bargain, sell and conve)
unto the Astoria Savings bank, of a,

Oregon, trustee, l'i successor,
and assigns forever, the following

real estate,
tugether with the tenements, heredita-
ments and appurtenances thereto be-

longing, or in anywise appertaining.
To have and to hold the same to the

said Astoria Savings Bank, trustee, lU
uceesson and assigns forever. AnJ

wo do covenant with the
said Astoria Savings Bank, trustee, and
its legal representatives forever, that
we are well seized in fee simple of saiu
real estate, and the same is free from
all Incumbrances, and that we will and
our heirs, executors and administrator:
fhall warrant and defend the title t''.
the same to the said Astoria Savings
Bank, its successors and assigns for-

ever, against, the lawful claims and de-

mands of all persons whomsoever.
In witness whereof we have hercunti.

set our honds and seals this day c

A. D. 1S9.

Accompanying the above is the fol-

io wins escrow;
TO Astoria Savings Bank, Astoria, Oi

Herewith enclosed please find a deed
nf general warranty, conveying tc joi.
the land therein described; In truht. U

be used as a tubsidy for iirocuring ;i

railroad from Astoria and a point near
Tanzy Point, to a connection
with a transcontinental railroad, and to
fco held by you, and disposed of upon
the following fondituns:

1st. 1 heieby agree trial hi consider-
ation of youi accepting the trust, r.nd
the gentlemen hereinafter named, en-

deavoring to procure tho construction of
n railroad as afori.sa.id, my said land
shall remain in your name and under
yo-i- control for tut purpo.-- e aforesaid
for one yeai from Januaiy IA, 'X'-i- ,

and if a r."ntraot shall be made duiiiv.
paid year, then until ;e termination t.l
paid contract.

2nd. You arc to ulspose of can) land
!n such manner and uon such trims

nd conditions as the following-nam- e I

gentlemen, their successors or tllei-r.ate-

constituting a committee of
shall, undnr he rules goverii-thei- r

committee actions ftk-eii-
,

t.:

(Hyre follow the najnes of the
Committee of Direction.)

3d- - If the satd land or any
thereof shall not have been used for tlu
purposes aforesaid, willihi rr.e year,
from said January 1st, 1R34, or during
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the life of said contract, the aaid Una
or so much of it at-- shall not have u n
used shall be ie-- eded to lue ny hpivhl
warranty uniiihi jur acts, except
taxes, and without co: t or t.pc-,:f- e to
ur

ine cmiit-- v.mcn ra.j tt-c- jnr.vue.--
l.ais found ii'c:-?s--ir-

i
lie fact that wnn former sabsld'e

wi-r- e railed in the name ..f some i a
in.,, in.-..- . M, um properly ovneri

were lied down ;o diMling with th.i
iHinon wiiy, to ,i,e oxi.iii.siin, as jt
happened, of one or two others who ex-

pressed themselves as willing, and wi:
were certainly able, to build the road
Several' parties have recently asked
about the possibility of raising a sub
sidy, and the property owners finally
decided to devise a plan by which a
subsidy could be raised so as to be
open to all.

At the Initial meeting, which was
held cn the 9th Inst., the manner
of raising a subsidy which might be
In such shape as not to confine the
dealings of the subsidy trustees to any
one pariy, was freely discussed. The
result was a decision that the chairman
or the meeting should appoint a com
mlttee of twenty-on- e to represent all
interests a committee the personnel ot
which would be such that no dissalis- -

taetion could arise, and one In whom
the confidence of the public general!
would be placed.

r IT -ii. r. j. Taylor, J. O. A
Bowlby, and C. H. Thomson were an
pointed a committee to draw up a form
of deed. These gentlemen carefully went
over the entire ground, considered all
circumstances then existing and likely
to arise, and the result was the draft
ing of n form .of deed which they

onsm-- r will be acceptable alike to the
subscriber to the subsidy, and to those
with whom the latter may have to
deal

The object of the committee Is to raise
i subsidy of such propor
tions that attention can be compelled
in money centers, and to satltfy all
parties the road will be built both to
Astoria and to Flavel or a point near
there.

No time will be lost In securing the
ight of way along the water front.

and the signatures to the petition to
the government for permission to cross
Young's Bay. Mr. Kennedy, than
whom no more reliable engineer Is to
be found, has generously come forward
with an offer to survey, gratuitously,
the water front and make the necessary
map, and has also taken in hand the
preparation of the plans for the bridge;

nd it is rightly considered that his
work will be accepted without quesiion
by any railroad men in the country or
in the world. A blue print of the wa
er front will be completed by Mr.

Kaymond today, and can be seen dur
ing the afternoon at the Real Estate
Exchange. The bridge plan will be fin
ned in the course of three or four

days.
At the present time Inquiries come

from three sources, asking for informa-
tion about a railroad subsidy, and one
of the parties Is now on the way here.

second will be on hand about the
lime the subsidy Is raised, and still a
third, from whom a letter was received
Wednesday last, will be on hand be
fore New Year's.

The property owners can now con
atulate themselves, for the first time,

on being on a thoroughly business 11.

infooting, and it will be strange If, be
ore the close of the year about to

dawn, Astoria does not have transcon in
tlnental railroad connection.

CHRISTMAS EXERCISES.

Prospects for a Grand Entertainment
in Uppertown School.

The following is the excellent pro
gram whlc': has been formulated fur
the exercises in the Uppertown school
today: by

Song, "Christmas Joy," primary class;
ecitatlons, "Father Christmas," Clar-

le Hendricks; "A Christmas Carol,"
racie Morton; "Christmas in the Chil-

en's Hospital," Ida Leinenweber
"Watching for Santa Claus," Katie
Schroder; "What Mother Says," Alice
Schroder; piano duet, Misses Katie
Thiel and Lucille Duncan; recitations,
"The Snowfiake Party," HSlma Peter
son; "The Army of Helpers," Nellie
Peterson; "Two Little Stockings," Ber

tha Morton; "Kitty's Christmas Pres-

ent," Annie Kopp; "Christ and the Lit- -

Ue Ones," Jessie Sands; song, "New
England," five girls; recitations, "Christ
mas Morn," Emma Peterson; ''What
Comes After do?" Robert WiU'erg;

"Christmas Bells," Nellie Barker;
"Christmas Time," Allie Goddard; "Lit the
tie Nut People," Freddy Barker; piano
duet, Misses Duncan and Utzinger; re
stations, "Our Christmas," Florence
Goddard; "The Christmas Tree," Wil-

lie Wood, 'Nellie's Letter," Hai.s Fred-ilckso-

"Merry Christmas," Mary

Ciramins; "Mem-Christma- s is the Day,"
Claude Goddard; gor.ff, "Sapta Clans,''
primary room j recitations, ''How the
Gates Came AJar," Minnie Knuisen;

To Krlss," Ella Painter; "Tommy's-Trouble,-

Albeit Seafeldt; "New Year's
Eve," Nellie Brakke "song of the
Rose," five girls; Animated Alphabet,

primary room recitations, "Children's be

Saint," Alma Lawson; "Visit of St.

Nicholas," Ethel Palmor; "What I'd
Like to do," Georgle Holmes; "Chiitt- -

Lias Carol," Willie Wilberg; piano du- -

et, Jessie Sands mul Mary Utzinger
dialogue, "Wrat Is flnistmas?" Ij.ura
SeaMdt and Nellie Larsen;.reeltHionn,
"The Night After Christmas," Freddy
V.'richt; "Merry Christmas," Ethel Tim-iiv-

. ...... ,.f t.i,r rniiirbt," Ml"""- - " -

Ilil-.- l and 1."iik.ii.
lsveryon" is invlti-d- . T!o

Hill bcriin ut 1.30 o clock Mlmrp.

An SO lot 'or 12.

Groceries cheap for ranh
& Ward's.

The Belmont cigar can be had at
Chus. Olsen's.

All groceries sold at bottom prices
for cash at Howell & Ward's.

Meany Is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

For $2, a lot la delivered every week
to the buyer in Hill's First addition.

THE SOCIETY MINERVA,

large Audience Present lit IiFt i".(.
ing's Meeting'.

The usual weekly meeting of the 3.
lety Minerva was held la.sl evenin-- j li

the basement of Bethanla church, Pres
ident Belland in the chbtr. and
house being crowded to the J..or.. Of
ficers were elected for the rrst quarter
of IS',14, ns follows: L. O. Belland, pre
ulent unanimously):
Waldo, nt (rt il.v.ti-il-

Nandrup, secretary; Sofus Jensen, treas
ii er; N. Steffenbon, niarsh.il.

The program was a? follows: Ad
dress, Paul Stangelaiid; song, K. Nan
drup; recitation, Fred Olwn; .eadlng
A. Halset; payer, "Hjw to Make
Young People's Society a Success,"
0. Belland. A lively debate then en
sued on the subject "Which has dene
the more damage water or lire.'" The
house decided that vat?.- - had nc-joi-

pllshed the moie harm. jTe new worn
bera were admitted

Next Thursday night the Focie'y will
give an entertainment in Bethanla
church basement hall. A good program
has been prepared, and .ilso refresh'
ments. The admission fee will oe but
15 cents. The society iior has rift
members, and many net.-- applleaticr.
are expected in the near future.

For all kinds of Job printing, go to
Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorlan build
ing.

Lovers of a good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas. Ol
sen s

For Sale Three good lots at Smith'
Pclnt, A bargain. Address A. B., this
office.

PERSONAL MENTION.

John O'Fallon, of Portland, Is a guest
at the Occident.

C. H. Callender, of Knappton, was In

the city yesterday.
Captain George C. Flavel will return

irom Portland this morning.

F. W. Pettygrove, of San Francisco,
is in the city on a business trip.

H. F. L. Logan came up from Sen
side yesterday on a business trip.

Hon. and Mrs. J. G. Megler came
down from Brooklleld yesterday.

Mrs. Clayton, of Seaside, made a trip
to town yesterday and returned home
on the afternoon boat.

Miss Polly McKean is among the pas
sengers on the steamship Columbia, due
here this morning from San Francisco,

Chinaware, In the latest designs, at E.
Hawes'. Prices never before equaled
tms city.

Hill's First addition is located In the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling

it tor iz.
There is no risk taken by Joining

Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
run vaiue or tneir money.

Ladies' writing desks, rocking (.Talis,
and dining chairs, suitable for Christ
mas presents, at G. V. Porter's, Second
street. Handsome crayon por'ralis
wun purcnases.

ENTERTAINMENT.

The benefit entertainment to be given
Seaside Lodge, No. VI, A. O. U. V.,

tomorrow and Saturday evenlnir for the
benefit of the library lund of the lodge
promises to be one of the beat per
formances ever given in this city. The
cast is excellent, and each one is per
iect In his or her part. It ia a slue
splitting comedy. The tickets will be
tor sale this morning at the following
p'aces: New York Novelty store; Grlt- -
nn&Keed s book store; Olsen's, Rogers',
conn s ana Btnekler s drug stores
John L. Carlson's, H. Grube's, P. J.
Goodrnan & Co.'s store: Danzisrer s
Herman Wise's. Marcus Wises, ami
jonn Ancarcla s places of business. The
local talent Is to be assisted by Mr.
and Mrs. Farley, who are able and
brilliant, artists, and who have kindly
consented to help the lodge. It is to tie
hoped that every one will help the
lodge in this laudable object. The lod--

has given many sociables to which
every one was welcome, and to which
Hundreds went. Now all should return

favor.
The Master Workman desires and re

quests that all members, who have the
lime, should come to his office at 10
o'clock this morning.

THE NEW BAKERY, on

Corner Qlney and Second.

Largest, loaf of home
town for S cents.

All kinds of fresh pakes unit hnmo.
inacio candles.

NOTICE.

The 13th series of in ih aq. alltoria Building & Loan Association will
opened January 1st 1894. Thosewishing to subscribe for same willplease call at the office of the secretary
vjcutrvieve Bireeu

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

at

King no

AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS WORLD'S FAIR.

mil

Cream of Tartar rowJer.-NoAiuiu- ouia;The oiily Pure No Alum.
Used ia Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

I). W. Fuller, of Cannjoharle, N. Y.,
says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery In the house and his
family ha3 always found the best re-
sults to follow Its use; that he would
not bo without It If procurable. G. A.
l'.Vk' Miii'i. Cii.teklil, N. Y.. eaya that Dr.
King'f. Ni'W I i:ovciy Is nndoubt"dly
tf best rough remedy: that he has
lined It In his family for eight years,
and it has never failed to do all that
ia claimed for it. Why not try n
remedy bo long tried and tented? Trial
bottles fre at Chas. Rogers drug store,
Regular size COu ond 1.00.

TROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always rccom.
mended Krause's Headache Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family ' Against any and all kinds of
headache, lours truly,

J. E. WALTER,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing intense Itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays Itching and effects ipermanent cure. DOc. Druggist or mall
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 3a) Arch
street, Philadelphia, Ta. Sold by J. V,

conn.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. WInslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen
ty-fl- ve cents a bottle. Sold by all drug'
gists inrougnout me woria.

BTJCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for cut.
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, cnappea nanas, chilblains,
corns, ana all skin eruptions, and positive
ly cures plies, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
oer Dox. hor sale by Chas. Rogers,

to J. C. Dement

A LOOK AT YOUR T0NQU2
will show you wheth-
er you need Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets. If it's furred or
coated; if you've noIt? appetite, and have
frequent headaches
with or without

chilly sensa-
tions, and occasional
nausea; if you feel
dull, drowsy, and
greatly urea or de-
bilitated that proves

that you're bilious.
The best things in the world for bilious-

ness aro tlieso little " Pellets." They gently
stimulate and powerfully invigorate the
liver. They're the smallest and the easi-
est to take. Thore's no disturbance to the
system, diet, or occupation; One tiny,
sugar-coate- d Pellet at a dose is a perfect
corrective and regulator.

In clironio Catarrh in the Head, where
every other would-b- help has failed, the
lropriotors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
will give $;')00 it they can't, effect a perfect
and pel nianuut cure. This remedy will
euro the very worst cases.

WANTED.

WANTED. $100 on good security.
Address II. J., this office.

AGENTS make $5.00 a day. Greatest
kitchen utensil ever invented. Retails
Socts. 2 to 6 sold In every house.
Sample, postage paid, five cents. For- -
shee & "McMakin, Cincinnati, O.

FOR SALE.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR $2. Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
In Hilt's First Addition for $2.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
Lee has just received a full line of
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 529 Third street.

JMICJELJjANEOUS
HOTEL. Remember McGulre's Ho

tel at Senslde Is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
nd have your clothes dyed and

cleaned.

SEWING MACHINES And general
repairing, lock-fittin- g, etc. C. A. May,
132 Main street.

GEO. McLEAN, corner Olney and As
ter streets, does a general business in
blacksmithing and repairing.

JOB PRINTING Dell Ferguson, gen
eral Job printer, Astorlan building, up-

stairs.
p.

First-clas- s work at reasonable
rates.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Dally Astorlan. visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

MUSIC LESSONS. J. W. Thomp
son, organist at the M. E. Church,
gives lessons in muBle, piano and or
gan. Organs tuned and repaired. Ad
dress 6S'J Astor street, Astoria,

TO SUBSCRIBERS. Those who do 5.not receive their papers regularly and
time should notify this office. If

the papers delivered by carriers are
wet or in bad condition, don't fall to
make complaint at the business office.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have friends In Europe whose pas
sage you wl.sh to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific office,
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via

the leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOING EAST? - Patron-
ize the Northern Pacific railroad if F.
you are Going East. Low rates, of
fare, through tickets, baggage check-
ed to destination. AU purchasers of
second-clas- s tlckfeU can stop over at
Portland- - Hates of fare same as from or
Portland.

A.
BEVERAGE3.

FINE WJNES AND LIQUORS Call
Aug'4t JJKinlelHon's Hample Rooms. 515

ONLY THE PUREST Wlnea and
liquors are sold at AKx Campbell'

J.Gem,

A DELICIOUS DRJNIC-Th- ere is
Place in Astoria where John Kopp's

famous beer Is kept In such good con-

dition as at Utzlnger's popular resort.
W.

WINE3 AND BRANDIES. Use Zin-fand- el

wine Instead of cnV or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and aprlect brandy. Also French
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

NOVELTIES
eautiful

Rare
and in

.

- H. St.

be

h"m business I will dispose of my entire stock t erlflre
HOOKS AND (STATION KB Y at aclunl erst. All otlif t goods will be sold below cost..ho reserve. The entire stock must bo closed out beforo the new year. Fixtures and Dhow case

foriale cheap. ThU Is a bona fide sacrifice closing snle.

SOCIETY

PILOT
ular meetings of this board wiii be heldon th9 first Mondav of
10 a. m., at the office of Robb & Parser. W. L. Rnhh So

NOTICE The
the Astoria Building and Loan ABsocla- -
uon are neia at 8 p. m. on the firstWednesday of each month nin
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

w. u ROBB, Secrete T.
OCEAN Kn u t o

O. F. Regular meetlmts of Ocean Kn- -
campment No. 13, in the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So
journing brethren cordially ln!ted.uy oraer C. P.

COMMON COUNCIL -- ReBiilap mwt.
lngs first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock in city hall.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds its regular
meatlng. K. OSBURN.

Auditor and Police Judge.

CARDS.

II. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C, 11. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,
' DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 573 Third street.

E. LuFORCE, D. D. S.
DENTIST.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
In the

Flavel building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Rooms 3, 4, 6, and 6, Odd Fellows'

Building, Astoria, Oregon,

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney'B build
lng.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon,

r. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND

AT LAW.

Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. EL1V JANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, Room 7, over Osgood's Cloth-
ing store, hours, 10 to 12 rn., 7 to 8

in. Sunday, tu to ii a. in.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of worn
i mid surgery.
OfHce over Danzlger's store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
SURGEON, AND

Office. Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na
tional Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to

Residence, WJ, ceuur street.

DR.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer In
DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS' SUN

DRIES.

357 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

WICKMAN,

House moving and street planking.
Screws and blocks for rent. Call on

address 2037 Pine street.

GIBF.ON8,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

Office, with General Messenger Co.,
Squemoque street.

II. MANSELL.
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident In-

surance.

W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND

AGENT.

Office, 112 Benton etreet, Astoria, Or.

JEWELRY
Christmas Presents.

Tasteful Designs
Jewelry.

EKSTROM, Third

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE.

Business Must

1.nni"f,?nc""led,oretlle

R. STRAUSS,
NEW YORK NOVELTY STORE

MEETINGS.

COMMTSsmvi.M.rri.,,

ENCAMPMENT

PROFESSIONAL

COUNSELOR

PHYSICIAN

PHYSICIAN,
ACCOUCHEUR.

STRICKLER,

CONTRACTOR.

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER

INSUR-
ANCE

IN
and Appropriate

Closed Out Sure!

THE

Astoria Rational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

eoIlclted on favorable terma,
Foreign and Domestic Exchange

bought and sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid or; time deposits as fol-

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, 5 per cent per annum
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Savings Department.
Having been established in connection
with the above, deposits will be re-
ceived in sums of one dollar and up-
ward.

Interest will be allowed as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per centper annum; on term savings books, 6
per cent per annum.

. - D. K. WARREN, President.
J. E. HIGGINS, Cashier.

' J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pres- t,

D. K. WARREN,
i J. C. DAMENT,

C. S. WRIGHT,
l JOHN HOBSON,

H. C. THOMPSON,
THEO. BRACKER,

Directors.

TflE ASTORIA SAVINGS BAM
Acts as trustee for corporations and

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on savings

deposits ns follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

per annum.
On term savings books, 6 per cent per

nnmini.
On certificates of deposit:

ior tnree months, 4 per cent per an-t.u-

For six months,- 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 por cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY
FRANK I'ATTON. Cusnler

DIRECTORS:
J. Q. A. Bowlby, Gust. Holmes, BenJ.

Young, A. S. Reed.

HUGHES & GO.
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR - DEALERS.
Importers of all brands of foreign and

domestic wines, liquors and cigars.
J. H. Cutter whiskies a specialty. Vet

Blatz bottled beer. Finest brands of
Key West and Imported' cigars.

Liquors for medicinal purposes.
Family trade solicited. All orders

from the country and city promptly
filled.
Squcmo-iu- Street, Astoria, Oregon.

SEASIDE SAWiMIIiIi.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. II. F. L. LOGAN. Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

Eleetrie Mghts.
Incandescent, all night. . . , $1.50

12o'clock... 1.00
" 10 - ... 76

For particulars inquire of onv memlx
of the firm or at the ofllce, foot of Con-com-

tit. Webt Bhobk Milijs Co.,
T. O. Trailing, President.

FISHER BROS.,
SfyipGharpdlefs

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Waaonwcl Vehlchealn Stock
Frm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'

Supplies, Falrbank s Scales, Doors
and Windows.

Provision, Flour, unci Mill I'aecl
Astoria, Oregon.

HUNTER & MERGERS,
I'roprletora of the

Portland Butchering Co.'s Markets

Corner Rorond mid B nfon slweK
Comer Third and West Elxluh attttetsi

CHAS. HEIIiBOlj(i & sot
Importer and Dealer In

FURNITURE
Carpets and Upholstery.

59. 89 J tnd 591 Thlr4 Street. ASTORIA, Olfc- -


